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tfi-IEREAS, the Ii..dian C1ai!:lS Com:::ission iSS:Jed an order on August 11,
1964. in clai;:1s docltet l~o. 75, stating
in effect,
that the Emigrant
New York Indians
are entitleJ
to an a\vard in the GDOunt of$lt313,472.65.

and
f,1HEREAS,the above decision
was upheld by the Court of Claims on
October 14, 1966, after
a~ appeal by the United States and the Emigrant
I'lew York

Indians

J and

f~;"
r"

WHEREAS, the
in the above

Oneida 'l~ibe
of
judg~ent
award,

Indians
and

of

Wisconsin

have

a ~ajor

interest

WlmREAS. the ~eida
Tribe has obtained a loan fr~
tue Re'volving
Credit
Fund, established
by the Indian Reorganization
Act of June 18,1934,
in the amount of $60,000 for the purchase of 27 acres of heirship
land located
in Green B~', Wisconsin,
~id
WHEREA~, the Oneida Tribe is desirous
the earliest
possible
date,

of paying

the

loan

in

full

at

NOtl THEP~FORB BE IT P~SOLVED~ that the Oneida Tribe approves repayment
of the $60~~OO Revolving
Cradit loan out of their
share of the above
judgment award of the fifteen
per cent (15i~) of the net claims
set
aside for reservation
programs.
Be it further
resolved
that this resolution
rescinds
the previous
resolution,
concerning
repayment of this Revolving
Credit
loan,
adopted
by the General Tribal
Council on April
27,1967.

CERTIFICATION

The above resolution
of the Oneida Tribe

was duly adopted by the General Tribal
Council
of I~dians of Wisconsin by a vote of
54 for and

0
against, a quorum being present8 at a raeeting of sai~uncil
~neida,
Wiscorlsin, this 3rd day of JI~ly, 1967.

-/s/

Norbert
Tribal

S. Hill

ChairLnan

/s/ Ira P. Cornelius
Tribal
Secretary
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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS the Indian

Claims Commission issued an order on August 11,
1964, in clatms docket No. 75, stating
in effect,
that the
Emigrant New York Indians
are entitled
to an award in the
amount of $1,313,472.65,
and

WHEREAS, the above decision
was upheld by the Court of Claims on
October 14, 1966, after
an appeal by the United States and
the Emigrant New York Indians~
and
the Oneida Tribe of Indians
of Wisconsin
in the above_judgment
award, and

have a major

interest

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe
has obtained
a loan from the Revolving
Credit
Fund,
established
by the Indian
Reorganization
Act of June 18,
1934,
in the amount of $60,000
for
the purchase
of 27 acres

of

heirship

land

located

in Green Bay, Wisconsin,

the Oneida Tribe is desirous
the earliest
possible
date,

of paying

the

loan

and
in

full

at

NOW, THEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe approves repayment
of the $60,000 Revolving
Credlt
loan out of their
share of the
above judgment award of the fifteen
per cent (15%) of the net
claims set aside for reservation
programs.
BE IT FURTHERRESeLVED, that this resolution
rescinds
the previous
resolution,
concerning
repayment of this Revolving
Credit
adopted by t~e General Tribal
Council on April
27, 1967

loan

CERTIFICATION
The above
resolution
of the Oneida
Tribe

was duly
of Indians

adopted
by the General
Tribal
of Wisconsin
by a vote
of

0 against,
a quorum being present;
at
oneida,
Wisconsin,
this
3rd day of July,

WHEREAS,

a meeting
1967.

of

54

Council
for

said-council

Norbert S. Hill
Tribal
Chairman
Ira P. Cornelius
Tribal
Secretary

and

at

